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a b s t r a c t

Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) was grown for 4 years in multi-factorial field trials at Rothamsted,
southern England. Thirty nine elite commercial cultivars (primarily short-straw) were grown including
those released in the UK over a 25-year period, a selection of continental varieties, and three older, tall
varieties. Varieties spanned the quality spectrum from ‘bread’ to ‘feed’. The crops were given ammonium
nitrate at five rates in the range 0–350 kg-N/ha as a 3-way split. The aim was to quantify the genotypic
variation in total nitrogen uptake by grain and straw (total-Nup), and in nitrogen utilization efficiency for
grain yield (grain yield per unit of N taken up) (grain-NutE). Depending on treatment, grain yield ranged
from 2.1 to 11.8 t/ha (85% DM), grain %N from 1.1% to 2.8% (in DM), total-Nup from 31 to 264 kg-N/ha, and
grain-NutE from 27 to 77 kg-DM/kg-N. There were significant varietal differences in total N-uptake and
grain-NutE both between ‘tall’ and ‘short’ varieties and within ‘short’ varieties. The best short varieties
took up 31–38 kg/ha more N than the worst, and grain-NutE was 24–42% better, depending on N-rate.
Up to 77% of the variation in grain-NutE was accounted for by yield. All interactions between the factors
‘Variety’, ‘Year’, and ‘N-rate’ were highly significant, but only ‘Year × N-rate’ made an important contri-
bution to the variation. There was a near-functional inverse relationship between grain-NutE and grain
%N; high-quality wheat (high grain %N) can be expected to have a low grain-NutE. The four key variables

determining N-efficiency in a wheat crop – grain yield, grain %N, total N-uptake and nitrogen harvest
index (NHI) – are ultimately constrained by the law of conservation of matter. Improving grain-NutE for
fixed total-Nup and NHI can only be achieved at the expense of grain %N. To improve grain-NutE and
maintain grain %N requires a simultaneous increase in NHI and grain starch yield which may be difficult
to achieve in practice. The law of conservation of matter ultimately sets a limit on the physiological and
agronomic processes that determine crop N requirements. A high yield of high-quality grain (high grain

and
%N) requires a high input

. Definitions

‘Nitrogen efficiency’ can have many meanings in the context
f crop production and the literature contains a plethora of def-
nitions (Good et al., 2004; Fageria et al., 2008). Basically, there
re two primary efficiencies to consider, fertilizer efficiency and
rop efficiency. Fertilizer efficiency is the fraction of freshly applied
ertilizer-N that is recovered in the current crop. To measure this,

he fertilizer must be labelled with 15N to differentiate fertilizer-

from indigenous soil-N. Powlson et al. (1992) found that winter
heat grown in eastern England recovered 68% on average of the

pplied 15NH4
15NO3, 18% was retained in the topsoil (as nitrate

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 (0)1582 763 133; fax: +44 (0)1582 760 981.
E-mail address: peter.barraclough@bbsrc.ac.uk (P.B. Barraclough).

161-0301/$ – see front matter. Crown Copyright © 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. All ri
oi:10.1016/j.eja.2010.01.005
uptake of nitrogen.
Crown Copyright © 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

and ammonium ions in the soil solution, as exchangeable ammo-
nium ions on clays, and as organic-N incorporated into microbes),
and 14% was lost by leaching and de-nitrification. A less accu-
rate, but more easily measured, fertilizer efficiency is the ‘apparent
fertilizer recovery efficiency’ which is the total N-uptake (in the
above-ground parts of the crop at maturity) at a given fertilizer-
N-rate less uptake at zero N-rate, divided by the N-applied. This is
an ‘apparent’ recovery because part of the total uptake will be from
mineralized soil organic-N and the amount mineralized varies with
the amount of fertilizer that has been applied. A third, and more
general, measure of fertilizer efficiency is the N removed in grain

divided by the N-applied as fertilizer. On a global basis, just 33%
of the fertilizer-N applied to cereals is removed in harvested grain
(Raun and Johnson, 1999).

Crop N-efficiency can be defined in terms of the stability of grain
yield at high- and low-N supply (Le Gouis and Pluchard, 1996). Vari-

ghts reserved.
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ties with this attribute would obviously be of great value where
ertilizer was expensive or responses to N were limited by chron-
cally poor growing conditions such as drought. The weakness of
his criterion is that a variety with intrinsically low yield potential
t both high-N and low-N supply, but with great stability, would
ut-rank a variety with intrinsically high-yield potential at high-N
upply, but much reduced yield at low-N supply. In intensive sys-
ems when grain/fertilizer price ratios are favourable, farmers will
lways choose the latter variety.

Crop N-efficiency can be partitioned into the capture of N by
oots (uptake efficiency) and its conversion to grain by shoots
utilization efficiency) (Moll et al., 1982). Total nitrogen uptake effi-
iency (total-NupE) is defined as all the N in the above-ground parts
f the crop at maturity (total-Nup) divided by all the N supplied by
ertilizer and soil during the growing season. Total nitrogen utiliza-
ion efficiency (total-NutE) is the total dry matter yield (grain plus
traw) divided by all the N in the above-ground parts of the crop
t maturity. Grain nitrogen utilization efficiency (grain-NutE) is the
rain dry matter yield divided by all the N in the above-ground parts
f the crop at maturity. The product total-NupE × grain-NutE = NUE,
he overall crop N-use efficiency, which is grain dry matter yield
ivided by total N supply. Novoa and Loomis (1981) had earlier
ermed NUE the agronomic efficiency, NupE the recovery efficiency,
nd NutE the physiological efficiency. The subjects of this paper are
otal N-uptake (total-Nup) and grain N-utilization efficiency (grain-
utE).

. Introduction

Nitrogen is a primary driver of crop production. Given ample
unlight and water and favourable temperatures, yields of dry
atter and grain are closely linked to the availability and uptake

f nitrogen. The introduction of N-responsive, short-straw wheat
arieties in the 1970s (semi-dwarfs) saw a doubling of N-fertilizer
se and grain yield in the UK (Austin, 1999). The new varieties
nd favourable production economics encouraged excessive use
f fertilizers with consequences for the environment which have
ecome all too apparent. Currently, the challenge is to maintain or

mprove productivity and profits with reduced inputs; basically to
arm more cleanly and efficiently. Wheat breeders in the UK have
onsistently targeted improved grain yield under high inputs of
ertilizer and crop protection chemicals, but nitrogen efficiency per
e has never been a target. In a review of the water and nitrogen
fficiency of wheat nearly 30 years ago, Fischer (1981) concluded
hat whilst there was scope to breed for nitrogen uptake efficiency,
here was no need to breed independently for nitrogen utilization
fficiency as this automatically came with improved yield.

Progress in breeding for yield potential is well documented
n the literature (see for example Austin et al., 1980; Cox et al.,
988; Slafer and Andrade, 1991; Brancourt-Hulmel et al., 2003). It

s generally accepted that the greater yield potential of short-straw
ompared with long-straw varieties has been achieved by parti-
ioning more dry matter to grain at the expense of straw (a higher
rain harvest index (GHI)) and not by greater total dry matter pro-
uction, more N-uptake, or better photosynthesis. Moreover, this
ield potential can be fully realised at high N-rates as short-straw
arieties are less prone to lodging. Short-straw varieties have more
rains per ear giving greater yield for the same total N-uptake and
otal dry matter production. By definition this means greater grain-
utE (Fischer and Wall, 1976). There is evidence that increased dry
atter production has contributed to recent gains in yield potential
f short-straw varieties (Shearman et al., 2005; Foulkes et al., 2007).
There is an extensive global literature on NupE and NutE in

heat. The small selection of papers cited here illustrates the points
f agreement and conflict evident in the literature. The papers
eport on multi-factorial, multi-year field trials on winter wheat
gronomy 33 (2010) 1–11

(Triticum aestivum), and cover the key issues in nitrogen efficiency –
differences between ‘tall’ (old) and ‘short’ (new) varieties, variation
within ‘short’ varieties, the relative importance of NupE and NutE
to NUE, gene × environment (G × E) interactions, and relationships
between N-efficiency and yield and quality.

Van Sanford and MacKown (1986) studied 25 varieties at a single
N-rate over 2 years in Kentucky, USA. They found significant vari-
ation in NUE with total-NupE accounting for 54% of the variation.
There were no significant G × E interactions for NUE. Dhugga and
Waines (1989) studied 12 varieties (3 tall) at 3 N-rates over 2 years
in California, USA. There was genotypic variation in total-NupE and
grain-NutE with total-NupE being the dominant component of NUE
(62–70%) at all N-rates. Ortiz-Monasterio et al. (1997) studied 10
varieties (2 tall) at 4 N-rates over 3 years in Mexico. NUE was found
to track yield. There was genetic variation in total-Nup and grain-
NutE between tall and short varieties and within short varieties.
Total-NupE contributed more to variation in NUE at low N, with
equal contributions from NupE and NutE at medium N, and grain-
NutE contributed more at high N, the opposite of what Dhugga and
Waines had found. There was a significant variety × N interaction
for grain-NutE, but not for total-Nup. Le Gouis et al. (2000) studied
20 varieties (2 tall) at 2 N-rates over 2 years in France. They found
genetic variation in total-NupE and total-NutE. The contribution
of total-NupE to the variation in NUE was 64% at low-N and 30%
at high-N (in agreement with Ortiz-Monasterio et al.). There was
significant G × N interaction for total-NupE but not for total-NutE.

The literature on N-efficiency in UK varieties is sparse. Austin
et al. (1977) reported large differences in total-Nup for 43 geno-
types of T. aestivum which were largely due to differences in growth
rather than N concentration. Countless trials have been conducted
in the UK for selecting new wheat varieties with the main crite-
rion being yield under high inputs (HGCA, 2009). Unfortunately, no
measurements of straw yield and straw %N, which are needed to
calculate NupE and NutE, were made in these trials. Foulkes et al.
(2006) used this data to estimate total-NupE and grain-NutE for 178
varieties by assuming fixed standard values for grain harvest index
and nitrogen harvest index (NHI). On the basis of these assump-
tions, they found significant genetic variation in both total-NupE
and grain-NutE.

The aim of the present study was to quantify the genotypic varia-
tion in total N-uptake (total-Nup) and grain N-utilization efficiency
(grain-NutE) in a selection of elite wheat varieties (T. aestivum) dif-
fering in yield potential and grain quality. Yield and quality (grain
%N) of wheat are inversely related when varieties or environments
are compared (Kramer, 1979; Oury et al., 2003), and it may not be
possible to have a high-yielding, high-quality, N-efficient wheat.
A second aim was to show how five key components of crop N-
efficiency – grain yield, grain %N, nitrogen harvest index, total
N-uptake, and grain-NutE – are related and ultimately constrained
by the law of conservation of matter (1st Law of Thermodynamics).

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Site

Rothamsted is in southern England (latitude 52◦N, longitude
1◦W). The soil is a well-drained, flinty silt clay loam (25% clay) over-
lying clay with flints (50% clay). This soil is designated as ‘Batcombe
Series’ in the UK Soil Classification, ‘Aquic Paleudalf’ in the USDA
system and ‘Chromic Luvisol’ in the FAO system (Avery and Catt,
1995).
3.2. Rainfall

Annual rainfall at Rothamsted is typically 700 mm which is
spread evenly over the year. Spring and summer rainfall for the
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Table 1
Monthly rainfall in spring and summer (mm) at Rothamsted in the years 2004–2007.
Six-monthly totals and 30-year averages (Avg, 1971–2000) are shown.

Year March April May June July August Total

2004 47 82 52 32 50 113 376
2005 43 66 44 40 43 59 295
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Table 3
Wheat varieties grown in 2004–2007 showing Code, Year of release (approx.),
NABIM Group or Country (F – France, G – Germany, P – Poland), and Years in the
trials.

Variety Code Listed Nabim Years

Avalon AV 1979 1 3
Hereward HE 1991 1 4
Hurley HU 2003 1 4
Malacca MA 1999 1 4
Mercia ME 1986 1 3
Maris Widgeon (tall) MW 1964 1 4
Shamrock SH 1999 1 3
Solstice SL 2002 1 4
Spark SP 1993 1 1
Xi19 XI 2002 1 4

Cadenza CA 1991 2 4
Cordiale CO 2004 2 2
Einstein EI 2003 2 1
Lynx LY 1993 2 4
Rialto RL 1992 2 1
Scorpion SC 2001 2 1
Soissons SS 1995 2 4

Beaver BE 1990 3 3
Claire CL 1999 3 3
Riband RI 1989 3 4
Robigus RO 2003 3 3

Istabraq IS 2004 4 3
Napier NA 2000 4 2
Savannah SA 1998 4 3

Paragon (spring) PA 1999 1 4
Chablis (spring) CH 1995 2 1

Arche AR F 1
Batis BA G 4
Caphorn CP F 1
Cappelle Desprez (tall) CD 1953 F 1
Enorm EN G 1
Flanders (tall) FL F 1
Isengrain IG F 1
Monopol MO G 4
Opus OP G 1
PBis PB G 1
Petrus PE G 1
2006 50 51 89 15 36 110 351
2007 58 3 136 72 87 64 420

Avg 54 54 50 60 42 54 314

years of the experiments are given in Table 1. In July, the
ean maximum temperature is 21◦C with 190 h of sunshine.

otential evapo-transpiration normally exceeds rainfall during the
ay–August period by 100 mm, but the available soil water capac-

ty of 135 mm means that drought-induced yield reductions are
are on this soil for deep rooting, winter-sown crops (Barraclough
t al., 1989).

.3. Husbandry

The trials were conducted in different fields at Rothamsted over
our seasons – 2004 (Black Horse field), 2005 (Fosters field), 2006
Meadow field) and 2007 (Black Horse field) (harvest years are
hown). All crops were a first wheat following winter oats to avoid
ffects from the root disease ‘take all’ which is prevalent in con-
inuous wheat crops in the UK. The winter oats were given modest
mounts of N-fertilizer which ensured relatively low residual soil-
-min levels for the following wheat. All crops were autumn-sown

including the spring varieties) predominantly in mid-October,
ut in a window spanning 2 October to 19 November. Seed was
recision-drilled at a rate of 350 seeds/m2 in 12.5 cm rows in plots
easuring 3 m by 10–20 m. Available soil P, K and Mg was Index 2

n all fields which is non-limiting to yield (MAFF, 2000). The crops
ere top-dressed with potassium sulphate in March supplying sul-
hur at a rate of 20 kg-S/ha. Crops were given growth regulator and
rotected against weeds, pests and diseases as required.

.4. Nitrogen regimes

Nitrogen fertilizer, as ammonium nitrate prills, was applied at
ve rates of 0, 50, 100, 200 and 350 kg-N/ha, hereafter labelled as
0, N50, N100, N200 and N350, respectively. Only N0 and N200
ere applied every year. The fertilizer was applied as a top-dressing

n a 3-way split in March (nominally GS 24), April (GS 31) and May
GS 32) (Table 2).

.5. Varieties
Over the 4 years, 39 wheat varieties (T. aestivum L.) were grown
n all, with a core of 14 being grown every year (Table 3). The
arieties represented a relatively narrow subset of elite genetic
aterial with all but three carrying dwarfing genes. There were 3

able 2
itrogen fertilizer rates and splits (kg-N/ha).

2004 0 50 200 350
2005 0 200
2006 0 100 200
2007 0 100 200 350

Total March (GS 24) April (GS 31) May (GS 32)

0
50 50

100 50 50
200 50 100 50
350 50 250 50
Sokrates SK G 4
Zyta ZY P 1

old, tall varieties (Cappelle Desprez, Flanders and Maris Widgeon),
2 spring varieties (Paragon and Chablis), 11 continental varieties
mainly from Germany and France, and 23 short-straw varieties
which appeared on the UK recommended list between 1979 and
2004. The UK varieties spanned the quality spectrum from ‘bread’
to ‘feed’ wheat as classified by the National Association of British
and Irish Millers (NABIM, 2009). NABIM Group 1 comprises hard
wheat with consistently good bread-making properties, Group 2
has bread-making potential, Group 3 includes soft varieties suitable
for making biscuits and cakes, and wheat in Group 4 is generally
only suitable for animal feed.

3.6. Experimental design and statistical analysis

In 2004, 32 varieties were grown at 4 N-rates. The varieties were
fully randomised in 3 blocks whilst the N-rates were arranged in 4
sub-blocks in each main block (384 plots). In 2005–06–07, the treat-
ments were arranged in three fully randomised blocks. In 2005,
there were 20 varieties at 2 N-rates (120 plots). In 2006, there were

24 varieties at 3 N-rates (216 plots). In 2007, there were 24 varieties
at 4 N-rates (288 plots). Results for the 4 years were analysed by
ANOVA using a Residual Maximum Likelihood Programme (REML)
to cope with the different design and treatment combinations each
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Table 4
Soil mineral-N (NO3-N plus NH4-N) to 90 cm depth in February in 2004–2007 (kg-
N/ha).

Year Cores/block Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Mean

2004 4 57 96 68 74
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ary to 90 cm depth was 60 kg-N/ha giving a mean apparent uptake
2005 6 13 25 53 30
2006 12 90 87 82 86
2007 16 50 57 50 52

ear. Least significant differences (LSD) are reported at the 5% level
f confidence (probably significant) (*P < 0.05).

.7. Soil N-min measurements

Soil cores were taken to 90 cm depth in February, before fertil-
zer was applied, for the analysis of mineral-N (NO3-N and NH4-N).
he cores were taken with a ‘Hydro Soil Sampler’ fitted with a
cm diameter semi-cylindrical auger. Duplicate cores were taken

rom random positions across each field. In total, 12 cores were
aken in 2004 and 18, 36 and 48 cores in 2005, 2006 and 2007,
espectively. The cores were split into three depth sections, 0–30,
0–60 and 60–90 cm and the mineral-N extracted by shaking 40 g
f fresh soil with 100 ml of 2 M KCl for 2 h. The slurry was allowed
o settle for 30 min and then filtered (Whatman No.1). The solu-
ion was analysed for nitrate-N and ammonium-N with a ‘Skalar
an Plus Analyser’. Concentrations in units of ppm in the extracted
olution were converted to field units of kg-N/ha by assuming a
tandard value of 1.5 g/cm3 for soil bulk density (Avery and Bullock,
969).

Soil mineral-N (N-min) in individual cores, i.e. at specific loca-
ions in a field, was very variable ranging from 11 to 145 kg-N/ha
cross sites and seasons. Average whole field values for each year
anged from 30 to 86 kg-N/ha giving an overall average of 60 kg-
/ha (Table 4).

.8. Crop measurements

Crops were combine-harvested at grain maturity in the period
th–31st August. A 20 m2 combine cut (2 × 10 m) was taken from
he centre of each plot and the grain and straw weighed fresh.
ry matter yields of grain and straw (including chaff) were deter-
ined by oven-drying ca. 100 g sub-samples of the fresh material

vernight at 105 ◦C. Straw yields were determined by different
ethods in different years. In 2004, 2006 and 2007, straw was cut

y the combine harvester. In 2004 and 2006, combine straw yields
ere adjusted for the residual field stubble by hand-cutting 1 m2

uadrats of stubble at ground level on all plots in one Block. Average
alues of stubble were calculated for each N-rate and applied to all
lots for these years. In 2007, no stubble adjustments were made. In
005, combine grain yield was determined but not combine straw
ield. In that year, a final hand-harvest was made by cutting a 1 m2

uadrat at ground level from each plot. Total-N in grain and straw
ry matter was determined on oven-dried (80 ◦C overnight) milled
amples by the Dumas combustion method (Dumas, 1831) using a
Leco N-analyser’.

Grain and straw yields and %N in DM from the combine samples
ere used for subsequent calculations in all years with the excep-

ion of 2005. In that year, combine grain yield and grain %N values
ere used, but all derived parameters were calculated from the
and-harvest measurements. The derived parameters of total N-

ptake, grain-NutE, GHI and NHI were calculated from these basic
ombine and hand measurements. Total N-uptake (total-Nup) was
alculated and not total-NupE because soil-N-min had not been
easured on every plot.
gronomy 33 (2010) 1–11

4. Results

4.1. Variety rankings

Several varieties were grown for just 1 year (2004) includ-
ing most of the continental varieties (except Batis, Monopol and
Sokrates) plus Einstein, Flanders, Rialto, Scorpion, and Spark of the
UK varieties, and the spring variety Chablis (Table 3). All varieties
were included in the statistical analysis, but consistent perfor-
mance over several years was deemed more important than a
single-season result, so extreme rankings (high or low) were only
given prominence if varieties were grown for 2 or more years.

The effects of the three factors variety (V), N-rate (N) and year (Y)
on the six crop variables grain yield, grain %N, total N-uptake, grain-
NutE, grain harvest index and nitrogen harvest index are shown in
Fig. 1. The contribution of the three factors, and their interactions,
to the overall variation can be assessed by comparing values of the
ratio ‘Wald statistic/degrees of freedom’ (W/df). All the W/df ratios
given below were ‘highly significant’ (***P < 0.001).

4.1.1. Grain yield
Grain yield ranged from 2.07 to 11.84 t/ha (85% DM) depending

on the treatment (Fig. 1a). N-rate had the greatest effect on yield
with a W/df ratio of 4923, the 2-way interaction Y × N was next
(W/df 61), followed by variety (W/df 42), and year (W/df 16). All
other interactions including the 3-way interaction, Y × N × V, were
highly significant but made only small contributions to the varia-
tion. Yields were most variable in the zero fertilizer treatment (N0).
Under these conditions the residual soil-N-min was sufficient for an
average yield of 4.10 t/ha. Yields at the five N-rates averaged over
variety and year were 4.10, 4.68, 8.62, 9.27 and 9.49 t/ha (85% DM)
at N0, N50, N100, N200 and N350, respectively. There were signif-
icant varietal differences in yield at all N-rates. Generally, the UK
feed varieties had the highest ranking yields at all N-rates, whilst
the UK bread varieties were lower quartile performers (Table 5).
The old tall variety, Maris Widgeon, consistently had the lowest
yields. There was heavy rainfall in August 2004 which caused Maris
Widgeon and Cappelle Desprez to lodge at the highest N-rate.

4.1.2. Grain %N
Grain %N ranged from 1.08% to 2.79% (in DM) depending on N-

rate (W/df 3840), year (W/df 127), Y × N (W/df 51) and variety (W/df
44) (Fig. 1b). Average grain %N was unaffected by N-rates up to N100
(1.44–1.51%), but increased to 2.03% at N200 and to 2.40% at N350.
The standard quality requirement for milling wheat in the UK is 13%
protein in DM equivalent to 2.3% N in DM based on a conversion
factor of 5.7 (Lopez-Bellido et al., 2004). Very few varieties attained
this standard even at N200, but most varieties, with the exception
of the high-yielding feed varieties, attained the standard at N350.
There were significant varietal differences in grain %N at all N-rates.
The poorer yielding tall varieties and some continental varieties
consistently had the best grain %N rankings, whilst high-yielding
feed varieties consistently ranked low (Table 5).

4.1.3. Total N-uptake
Total N-uptake ranged from 31 to 264 kg-N/ha depending on N-

rate (W/df 7649), Y × N (W/df 22), variety (W/df 6), and year (W/df
5) (Fig. 1c). Average N-uptakes were 57, 72, 124, 186 and 229 kg-
N/ha at N0, N50, N100, N200 and N350, respectively. There was
sufficient soil-N-min for an average uptake of 57 kg-N/ha where
no fertilizer was applied. The mean residual soil-N-min in Febru-
efficiency of 95% for soil-N-min. A group of varieties consisting
of Zyta (Polish, 1-year), Chablis (spring, 1-year), Cappelle Desprez
(tall, 1-year) and Maris Widgeon (tall) had abnormally low uptakes
at N200 and/or N350, matching the generally low grain yields of
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ig. 1. Variety rankings for (a) grain yield, (b) grain %N, (c) total N-uptake, (d) grain
200 ( ), and N350 ( ). Ranking is by mean performance over years at each N-ra
omparisons.

hese varieties at these N-rates. Variation in N-uptake was large
ith an overall LSD (5%) of 24 kg-N/ha. Accordingly, varietal differ-

nces in uptake were only statistically significant at N200 and N350.
he varietal range in total N-uptake excluding varieties grown for 1
ear and older, tall varieties was 31 (182–213) and 38 (213–251) kg-
/ha at N200 and N350, respectively. Most of the variation in
ptake was due to differences in growth (total dry matter produc-
ion) rather than to differences in N-concentration (total %N) (not
hown). The highest ranking varieties were not confined to any
articular quality group (Table 5). The varietal range of apparent
ertilizer recoveries at N200 was 63–78%.
.1.4. Grain-NutE
Grain-NutE ranged from 27 to 77 kg-DM/kg-N depending on

-rate (W/df 2986), year (W/df 122), Y × N (W/df 88), and vari-
ty (W/df 43) (Fig. 1d). Average grain-NutE values were 61, 56, 60,
3 and 35 kg-DM/kg-N at N0, N50, N100, N200 and N350, respec-
, (e) grain harvest index, (f) nitrogen harvest index at N0 ( ), N50 ( ), N100 ( ),
ta points are for individual years. LSD is the least significant difference (5%) for all

tively. There were significant varietal differences in grain-NutE at
all N-rates. Excluding the tall variety, Maris Widgeon, which had
the lowest ranking at all N-rates, and varieties grown for 1 year,
the varietal ranges in grain-NutE were 74–53, 68–48, 68–55, 51–39
and 40–32 kg-DM/kg-N at N0, N50, N100, N200 and N350, respec-
tively. So the best short-straw varieties out-performed the worst by
24–42%, depending on N-rate. In general, rankings matched those
of yield with respect to quality groups (Table 5). So, the UK feed
varieties as exemplified by Istabraq and Savannah, tended to have
the highest rankings and the UK bread varieties and continental
varieties tended to be lower quartile performers.
4.1.5. Grain harvest index
Grain harvest index ranged from 37% to 76% depending on year

(W/df 1101), N-rate (W/df 59), variety (W/df 58), and Y × N (W/df
44) (Fig. 1e). Average GHI values were 51%, 48%, 58% and 67% in
2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007, respectively. Much of the variability
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etween years was connected to the different methods used to
easure straw yields and whether adjustments had been made

or stubble left by the combine harvester. In 2007, no adjustments
or stubble were made which resulted in the greatest values of GHI.
n 2005, the straw was cut by hand which resulted in the small-
st, and probably the most accurate, values of GHI. On the basis of
hysical considerations, Austin et al. (1980) doubted the viability
f varieties having GHI values much above 60%. There was no obvi-
us trend in GHI with N-rate. Average GHI values were 56%, 47%,
2%, 55% and 59% at N0, N50, N100, N200 and N350, respectively.
here were significant varietal differences in GHI, but there was no
onsistent pattern with respect to quality group.

.1.6. Nitrogen harvest index
Nitrogen harvest index ranged from 69% to 98% depending on

ear (W/df 210), N-rate (W/df 117), Y × N (W/df 28), and variety
W/df 17) (Fig. 1f). Average NHI values for the 4 years were 83%,
0%, 88% and 89% in 2004, 2005, 2006 and 2007, respectively. Some
f the variability in NHI between years, like GHI, was due to the
ifferent methods used to measure straw. The hand-cut method
sed in 2005 gave the lowest NHI values. There was no obvious
rend in NHI with N-rate, in fact of all the crop variables, NHI was
he least affected by N-rate. Average NHI values were 86%, 81%, 89%,
5% and 84% at N0, N50, N100, N200 and N350, respectively. There
ere significant varietal differences in NHI at all N-rates, but no

onsistent pattern with respect to quality group.

.1.7. Summary of rankings at N200
The performance rankings of all the varieties at N200 in rela-

ion to grain end-use (NABIM quality groups) are summarised in
able 5. NABIM Group 3 varieties (‘biscuit’) and NABIM Group 4
arieties (‘feed’), had the best all-round rankings with respect to
rain yield, N-uptake and N-utilization, but were some of the poor-
st performers with respect to grain-N. The best grain-N performers
ere NABIM Group 1 bread wheat and the continental varieties.

.2. Interactions

On the basis of the REML analysis, all interactions between the
hree factors, ‘Variety’ (V), ‘N-rate’ (N) and ‘Year’ (Y) were highly
ignificant (***P < 0.001) for each of the variables, but with the
xception of Y × N they made only small contributions to the vari-
tion in each variable.
A more specific approach to interactions is to compare rankings
nder different treatments or environments. When a variety per-
orms consistently over years or N-rates for example, then genetic
ontrol is over-riding the external factors. If ranking differs between
ears or N-rates, this indicates the presence of gene × environment

Fig. 2. Rankings at N200 vs. N0 for (a) total N-uptake and (b) grain-NutE. Data
gronomy 33 (2010) 1–11

(G × E) or gene × nitrogen (G × N) interactions. Examples of how
variety performance was affected by N-rate are given in Fig. 2. There
was no correlation between rankings at N200 and N0 for total N-
uptake (Fig. 2a) indicating a strong G × N interaction. A few varieties
were close to the 1:1 line, some varieties were consistently good or
bad at high or low N, but most varieties performed inconsistently.

There was a reasonable correlation between grain-NutE rank-
ings at N200 and N0 (Fig. 2b), indicating a weak G × N interaction
with performance at high-N frequently matched by performance
at low-N. For example, Savannah performed well at both high and
low N, whilst the old, tall Maris Widgeon performed poorly at both
N levels.

4.3. Relationships

Key relationships between the N-related variables are shown in
Fig. 3. Yield was positively correlated with total N-uptake at each N-
rate with a curvilinear, diminishing-returns relationship emerging
over all N-rates (Fig. 3a). There was significant scatter at each N-
rate indicating the influence of seasonal yield-determining factors.
For example, a yield of 9 t/ha was associated with uptakes ranging
from 100 to 250 kg-N/ha. There were similar relationships between
total dry matter yield and total N-uptake (not shown). Grain %N
was poorly correlated with total N-uptake at each N-rate, but was
positively correlated over all N-rates (Fig. 3b). Grain yield was neg-
atively correlated with grain %N at each N-rate (Fig. 3c). At rates up
to N100, yield increased at the expense of %N, but thereafter grain
%N increased as yield reached a plateau.

Grain-NutE was positively correlated with yield at each N-rate
(Fig. 3d). Much of the scatter was due to variation between years.
When averages over years were plotted (Fig. 4), up to 77% of the
genetic variation in grain-NutE was accounted for by yield depend-
ing on N-rate. Examples of N-efficiency greater than expected
from yield, i.e. outliers above the trend-lines, were Claire (N0),
Riband and Beaver (N50), Riband and Robigus (N100), Istabraq
(N200), and Savannah (N350). Grain-NutE was not correlated with
total-Nup at individual N-rates (Fig. 3e). In contrast, there was
a near-functional inverse relationship between grain-NutE and
grain %N (Y = 140.03exp−0.583X; R2 = 0.96) (Fig. 3f). High-quality
bread wheat (high grain %N) can be expected to have a low
grain-NutE. Lemaire and Gastal (2009) found a similarly close
relationship across different crop species, cereals, legumes and
oilseeds.
5. Discussion

There are two ways to improve N-efficiency in wheat crops,
better fertilizer management or better crop varieties. Fertilizer effi-

points are means over years. SA is Savannah and MW is Maris Widgeon.
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Table 5
Variety performance at 200 kg-N/ha (N200) for grain yield, grain %N, total N-uptake and grain-
NutE. Nabim quality group or country (F – France, G – Germany, P – Poland) are shown. ‘Upper-
Q’ ranked in the upper quartile; ‘Inter-Q’ ranked in the inter quartiles; ‘Lower Q’ ranked in the
lower quartile.
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iency can be improved by matching applications to crop demand
nd the weather. The problem here is one of long-range weather
orecasting. Weather has a major influence on crop growth and
rain yield (N demand), and on the availability of soil and fertilizer-
(N supply). The difficulty of predicting the weather more than a

ew days ahead in a maritime climate like the UK is a major barrier
o making accurate fertilizer recommendations.

The second way to improve N-efficiency in wheat crops is to
reed varieties able to recover more N from soils and fertilizers
better NupE) and use it to make more grain (better NutE). In a

ide-ranging review, Hirel et al. (2007) discussed how this might

e achieved using a combination of whole-plant physiology and
enetic approaches. The present study has shown that significant
enetic variation exists in total-Nup and grain-NutE in a selection of
K winter wheat varieties. The greatest differences were between
older, taller varieties and newer, shorter varieties, but there was sig-
nificant variation among the shorter varieties. The varieties tested
in this study were all elite commercial cultivars of hexaploid bread
wheat (T. aestivum) which represented a relatively narrow subset
of genetic material. Greater differences would likely be found if the
genetic net were to be cast more widely.

Roots capture mineral-N from the topsoil from recently applied
fertilizer and from mineralized organic matter. Roots have to com-
pete with several loss processes to do this. In northern Europe,
ammonium nitrate is the main N-fertilizer, and nitrate is leached

from soil whenever the water-holding capacity is exceeded (usually
in winter). Nitrate is also de-nitrified in water-logged, anaerobic
soils (Addiscott and Powlson, 1992). As well as these losses, crops
must compete with microbes in the topsoil for mineral-N (Recous
et al., 1988). It is well known that if nitrogen is applied in several
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ig. 3. Relationships between (a) grain yield vs. total N-uptake, (b) grain %N vs. tot
otal N-uptake, (f) grain-NutE vs. grain %N at N0 ( ), N50 ( ), N100 ( ), N200 (

mall doses during the period of rapid crop growth (period of high N
emand) rather than as a single large dose at the beginning of rapid
rop growth, then losses are minimised and crop recovery is max-
mised. Unfortunately, multiple applications may not be economic
or many farmers.

Efficient capture of nitrate from the topsoil requires a high root-
ng density. Given favourable soil conditions, winter wheat has one
f the most rapidly growing and prolific root systems of all arable

rops (Barraclough et al., 1991). The scope for further improving
his trait may not be very great in wheat. In the subsoil, roots
apture nitrate residues leached during previous cropping cycles.
owing crops early can help to promote deep rooting and the
apture of subsoil N (and water), but a major limitation to deep
ptake, (c) grain yield vs. grain %N, (d) grain-NutE vs. grain yield, (e) grain-NutE vs.
N350 ( ). Data points are for individual years.

rooting (and all root growth) is mechanical impedance caused by
compacted soils (plough-pans) and dense sub-soils (Barraclough
et al., 1991; Clark et al., 2003). This may prove difficult to over-
come by genetic means alone as the growth pressure that roots can
exert is ultimately constrained by a physiological ceiling. There is
anecdotal evidence that dicotyledon roots can act as ‘physiologi-
cal ploughs’ and grow through plough-pans and dense soils, but
Clark and Barraclough (1999) found no difference in maximum root

growth pressure between monocotyledons and dicotyledons. Deep
rooting can become self-sustaining as deep roots generate cracks
for subsequent root growth as they dry-out the soil. The prosaic
solution to this problem is for farmers to ensure that soils never
become compacted.
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Fig. 4. Relationships between grain-NutE and grain yield at N0 ( ), N50 ( ), N100
( ), N200 ( ), and N350 ( ). Data points are means over years. The regression
l
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ine parameters (y = mx + c) are: m = 10.40, 6.83, 5.69, 2.67 and 1.74; c = 18.42, 24.45,
0.67, 18.18 and 18.91; R2 = 0.77, 0.50, 0.75, 0.64 and 0.67 at N0 ( ), N50 ( ), N100

), N200 ( ), and N350 ( ), respectively.

The present study demonstrated substantial genetic variation in
rain-NutE among short-straw wheat varieties with the best out-
erforming the worst by 24–42% depending on N-rate. The present
esults also confirmed a strong correlation between grain-NutE and
rain yield with up to 77% of the variation in grain-NutE, depend-
ng on N-rate, being accounted for by variation in yield. So, most
f the variation in grain-NutE can be ascribed to improvements in
rain yield, but there were ‘outliers’ in the relationships exhibit-
ng greater grain-NutE than might be expected for their yield. Such
arieties merit further investigation. There was a reasonable cor-
elation between rankings at high and low N indicating that good
erformers at high-N were often good at low-N. There was no cor-
elation between grain-NutE and total-Nup at individual N-rates,
ndicating scope for independently improving these traits.

What are the constraints to improving grain-NutE? Grain-NutE
s yield per unit of N-uptake, so either yield must be increased at
xed N-uptake as happened with the short-straw varieties, or yield
ust be maintained with less uptake. In either case, grain %N will

uffer unless NHI can be increased as the parameters are related as
ollows:

grain-Nup

itrogen harvest index(NHI) =

total-Nup

= grain-yield × grain-%N
total-Nup

= grain-NutE × grain-%N

able 6
elationships between N-uptake (N-up), nitrogen harvest index (NHI), grain yield, grain %
xpressed on a dry matter basis.).

N-up total (kg-N/ha) N-up grain (kg-N/ha) N-up straw (kg-N/ha)

1 250 200 50
2 250 200 50
3 250 200 50

4 250 220 30
5 250 220 30
6 250 220 30

7 200 160 40
8 200 160 40
9 200 160 40
gronomy 33 (2010) 1–11 9

There are four key variables determining N-efficiency in a wheat
crop – grain yield, grain %N, total N-uptake and NHI – and the rela-
tionships between these variables and grain-NutE are constrained
by the law of conservation of matter. This simple mass-balance law,
i.e. matter cannot be created or destroyed, is a special case of the 1st
Law of Thermodynamics. The constraints on grain-NutE imposed
by this law can be calculated with an algorithm as demonstrated in
Table 6.

Consider a crop yielding 10 t/ha of grain (100% DM) with a total
N-uptake of 250 kg-N/ha, a grain-N of 2%, and a NHI of 80%, which
gives a grain-NutE of 40 kg-DM/kg-N (line 2 in Table 6). For the
same total uptake and NHI, yield and hence grain-NutE can only be
improved if grain %N falls to 1.82% (line 1). To improve grain-NutE
whilst maintaining grain %N at 2% N with the same total N-uptake
of 250 kg-N/ha requires that NHI be increased to 88% (line 4). Yield
can be maintained with a reduced uptake, in which case grain-NutE
is increased, but again only at the expense of grain %N which must
fall to 1.6% N (line 8).

Whilst increasing NHI may be possible in theory, in prac-
tice the physiological processes leading to enhanced yield or
enhanced grain %N are mutually exclusive according to the ‘self-
destruct’ hypothesis of Sinclair and De Wit (1975). High grain
yields (of starch) depend on continuing canopy photosynthesis
which requires that a minimum concentration of catalytic leaf N
(as Rubisco) be maintained. When N is required for grain protein,
and root uptake has all but ceased, then N will be remobilised from
leaves and stems (thereby increasing NHI) which in turn will reduce
photosynthesis and starch yield. This may be too simplistic, espe-
cially where Rubisco-N is present in super-critical amounts. Clearly,
the transfer of any superfluous catalytic-N or non-catalytic-N (non-
photosynthetic) from leaves and stems would allow a simultaneous
increase in NHI and grain starch yield. In this respect, timing and
spatial patterns of senescence and remobilisation will influence
NHI and yield.

The inverse relationship between grain yield and grain %N when
varieties or environments are compared is well established (Lawes
and Gilbert, 1857; Kramer, 1979; Oury et al., 2003). When N sup-
ply is the main variable, the relationship takes on a more complex
hyperbolic form with grain %N at first decreasing with increasing
yield (increasing N supply) before both yield and grain %N increase
with increasing N supply (Lopez-Bellido et al., 2004). These rela-
tionships are a direct result of the law of conservation of matter;
high yields of high-quality grain (high grain %N) need high inputs
and high uptakes of nitrogen.

There is scope for genetically improving nitrogen recovery and
utilization, but the law of conservation of matter ultimately sets
a limit on crop N requirements. For example, if a farmer wanted

to grow 12 t/ha of good quality bread wheat (that is 10.2 t/ha @
100% DM with 2.3% grain-N), then 235 kg-N/ha (10.2 t/ha × 2.3%)
will be present in the grain alone. Assuming a NHI of 80%, then
another 60 kg-N/ha will be present in the straw which gives a

N and grain-NutE are constrained by the law of conservation of matter. (Units are

NHI (%) Yield grain (t/ha) N grain (%) NutE grain (kg/kg)

80 11 1.82 44
80 10 2.00 40
80 9 2.22 36

88 11 2.00 44
88 10 2.20 40
88 9 2.44 36

80 11 1.45 55
80 10 1.60 50
80 9 1.78 45
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otal crop uptake (N requirement) of 295 kg-N/ha (note that no
llowance has been made for N in the roots). Assuming 60 kg-
/ha of soil-N-min is available and that this is recovered with
00% efficiency (Section 4.1.3), then to meet the remaining crop
equirement of 235 kg-N/ha, a fertiliser application of 390 kg-N/ha
ould be needed if fertiliser-N is recovered with just 60% efficiency

Section 4.1.3, but typical in the UK). If less than 390 kg-N/ha is
pplied, then under these conditions, 12 t/ha of grain at 2.3% N
ould not be attainable unless the recovery efficiency could be

mproved.

. Conclusions

The crop variables grain yield, grain %N, total N-uptake, nitro-
en utilization efficiency for grain (grain-NutE), grain harvest
ndex (GHI) and nitrogen harvest index (NHI) were affected to
ifferent extents by the experimental factors ‘N-rate’ (N), ‘Year’
Y) and ‘Variety’ (V). ‘N-rate’ had the greatest effect on grain
ield, grain %N, total N-uptake and grain-NutE. ‘Year’ had the
reatest effect on GHI and NHI. ‘Variety’ generally had the least
ffect of the three factors, but there were significant varietal
ifferences in all six crop variables. Differences were particu-

arly marked between ‘tall’ and ‘short’ varieties, but were also
resent between ‘short’ varieties. In the case of grain-NutE, the
est short varieties out-performed the worst by 24–42% depending
n N-rate. Up to 77% of the variation in grain-NutE, depend-
ng on N-rate, was accounted for by yield, but ‘outliers’ in this
elationship offer scope for genetic improvement independently
f yield. All interactions between the factors were highly sta-
istically significant (0.1%) for all variables, but only the 2-way
nteraction, Y × N, made an important contribution to variation.
here was a particularly strong V × N interaction in the case
f total N-uptake, but not for grain-NutE. Total N-uptake and
rain-NutE were not correlated. There was a near-functional
nverse relationship between grain-NutE and grain %N. High-
uality bread wheat (high grain %N) can be expected to have a low
rain-NutE.

The four key variables determining N-efficiency in a wheat
rop – grain yield, grain %N, total N-uptake and NHI – are
ltimately constrained by the law of conservation of matter.

mproving grain-NutE at a given total N-uptake and NHI can only
e achieved at the expense of grain %N. For a given total N-
ptake, grain yield (and hence grain-NutE) can only be increased
hilst simultaneously maintaining grain %N if NHI is increased.

n practice, simultaneously increasing NHI and grain starch yield
ay be difficult because the two processes are mutually exclu-

ive. The transfer of non-catalytic (non-photosynthetic) N from
eaves and stems would allow a simultaneous increase in NHI
nd grain starch yield. The law of conservation of matter ulti-
ately sets a limit on all physiological and agronomic processes

hat determine crop N requirements. A high yield of high-
uality grain (high grain %N) requires a high input and uptake of
itrogen.
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